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bstract

he mechanisms governing tensile creep and creep fracture are identified for siliconized silicon carbide (Si–SiC) and sintered silicon carbide (SSC),
s well as for various SiC-matrix composites reinforced with interwoven bundles of different fibres. With Si–SiC and SSC, creep is controlled by
he rate at which intergranular damage development allows grain boundary sliding. Fracture then results from the formation and link up of grain
oundary cavities and cracks, unless premature failure occurs by rapid crack propagation from a pre-existing flaw. In contrast, with the woven SiC-
atrix composites, immediate failure was never encountered on loading at stresses less than the UTS, despite the presence of macroscopic pores.

nstead, the longitudinal fibres control the rates of creep strain accumulation and crack growth. However, the fracture properties are determined by

xidation-assisted fibre failure, because matrix cracking permits oxygen ingress during tests in air. By clarifying the processes limiting the creep
apabilities of current product ranges, possible development avenues are suggested for fibre-reinforced composites displaying improved long-term
ervice performance in oxidizing atmospheres.

2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

At elevated temperatures, a number of high-melting point
eramics exhibit greater resistance to oxidation and chemical
hange, lower density, higher strength and elastic modulus than
ven the best nickel-base superalloys. Particularly for modern
eroengine applications, the successful development of ceramic
omponents would then allow increased operating temperatures,
esulting in improved efficiencies, lower specific fuel consump-
ion and reduced emissions, without need for the intricate air
ooling systems currently required with superalloys.1,2 Yet, with
perating lives of well over 10,000 h generally expected for civil
ngines, ceramic components must perform without failure for
ong periods under load at high temperatures in hostile atmo-
pheres. Hence, good oxidation resistance must be combined
ith excellent creep and creep fracture strengths.
Of the available commercial materials, covalently bonded sil-

con carbide (SiC) and silicon nitride (Si3N4) are among the
ost creep resistant, with SiC offering superior temperature
apability. However, for safety critical applications, compo-
ent integrity is paramount, raising major concerns over the
esign constraints imposed by the inherently brittle nature of
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onolithic structural ceramics. Research emphasis has therefore
een directed increasingly3 to the development and assessment
f ceramic-matrix composites (CMCs), particularly composites
ith improved toughness and damage tolerance achieved by

einforcement with continuous ceramic fibres (CFCMCs).
Although a wide variety of CFCMCs have been produced and

valuated, special attention has been focussed on composites
ith either SiC or Al2O3 matrices, incorporating interwo-
en bundles of silicon carbide fibres. Unfortunately, the creep
trengths of these expensive composites at high temperatures are
dversely affected in oxidizing environments,4–6 as encountered
n aeroengine service, so performance enhancement should be
ursued along with product cost reduction.1,2 For this reason,
he present analysis summarizes the creep and creep fracture
haracteristics of silicon carbide ceramics, before considering
eramic–fibre-reinforced SiC-matrix composites with a view to
dentifying potential product development avenues.

. Creep of silicon carbide ceramics

The high temperature creep properties of ceramics have

sually been studied using compression or bend test proce-
ures. However, with Si3N4 and SiC type ceramics, the creep
trengths in tension can be an order of magnitude lower than
n compression.7–9 For most engineering applications, tensile

mailto:b.wilshire@swansea.ac.uk
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2007.12.008
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Fig. 2. Microstructure of siliconized silicon carbide containing 33 vol.% silicon,
showing 5 �m grains of SiC and residual silicon12.12.
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Fig. 1. Microstructure of as-produced sintered silicon carbide.10.

tresses are life limiting, so only results obtained under tensile
onditions are now featured.

The influence of microstructure and fabrication route on
train accumulation and damage evolution during tensile creep
f silicon carbide ceramics can be illustrated by reference to data
ets acquired9,10 for siliconized silicon carbide (Si–SiC) and sin-
ered silicon carbide (SSC). Details of these materials are given
elow:

(a) Solid state sintering of SiC, using boron or carbon as sin-
tering aids, produces a polycrystalline product with SiC
grains in direct contact, with no second phase present at the
grain boundaries.11 With the example shown in Fig. 1, the
equiaxed grains had a mean 5–15 �m diameter, although
some elongated crystals had an aspect ratio of 1:7 and a
maximum dimension of 70 �m.10 A uniform distribution
of fine pores, together with an uneven distribution of larger
voids (∼10–100 �m diameter) and some metallic inclusions
at triple points, were also evident.10

b) Reaction-sintered Si–SiC is obtained by infiltration of
molten silicon into carbonized partially bonded SiC. The sil-
icon reacts with the carbon to form an interlocking structure
of silicon carbide grains (∼5 �m diameter), with residual
silicon filling the remaining volume.11 Substantial grain-to-
grain bonding occurs with less than ∼10 vol.% silicon, but
the extent of direct bonding decreases on raising the silicon
levels towards 33 vol.% (Fig. 2). The high-density Si–SiC
is impermeable to oxygen and hence, resistant to internal
oxidation at high temperatures.11

.1. Creep property comparisons

Although the microstructures are markedly different
Figs. 1 and 2), several features of the tensile creep characteris-
ics are similar for Si–SiC and SSC. For instance, as with most
tructural ceramics, the manner in which the creep strain (ε)
ccumulates with time (t) is comparable for both product types.
ollowing the essentially elastic strain on loading, the creep rate

ε̇ = dε/dt) decreases continuously with time throughout the
ecaying primary stage, approaching a minimum or secondary
ate (ε̇m). In tension, failure then occurs after a time (tf) at a
train (εf), such that t = tf when the accumulated strain reaches

(

s
o

ig. 3. Creep strain/time curves at tensile stresses from 125 MPa to 225 MPa
or sintered silicon carbide 10 at 1500 ◦C.

he limiting creep ductility, i.e. when ε = εf. Thus, as illustrated
n Fig. 3 for sintered silicon carbide,10 fracture terminates the
ecaying creep curve with little or no accelerating tertiary stage.
et, despite this distinctive creep curve shape, the creep proper-

ies of ceramics have generally been defined by monitoring only
he ε̇m, tf and εf values.

The creep rupture life increases and ε̇m decreases as the
tress (σ) and temperature (T) are reduced, with ε̇mtf falling
rom around 0.005 toward 0.002 as the test duration increases
ith sintered silicon carbide (Fig. 4), while ε̇mtf ∼= 0.004 for the
arious grades of Si–SiC.12 Since the early 1950s, it has then
ecome common practice to describe the stress dependences of

˙m and tf using Norton’s Law13 as

M

tf
= ε̇m = Aσn (1)

here M(= ε̇mtf), but the parameter (A) and the stress exponent

n) are themselves functions of stress as well as temperature.

Using Eq. (1), the log ε̇m/log σ plots for silicon carbide and
ilicon nitride products may be better represented by continu-
us curves, but these relationships are generally approximated
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Fig. 4. The dependence of the creep life on the minimum creep rate for sintered
silicon carbide 10 at 1500 ◦C and 1600 ◦C.

Fig. 5. The stress dependences of the minimum creep rate in tension and com-
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carbide.11 It therefore appears that, with SSC and many other
silicon carbide and silicon nitride ceramics, the creep rate at any
instant is determined by the rate at which grain boundaries deco-
here to allow relative movement (sliding) of adjacent crystals.8
ression at 1300 ◦C for the siliconized silicon carbide 11 shown in Fig. 2 and
n tension at 1500 ◦C and 1600 ◦C for the sintered silicon carbide 10 shown in
ig. 1.

y a series of straight-line segments (Fig. 5). Thus, a gradient
ecrease from n ∼= 12 to n ∼= 4 has been reported for Si–SiC as
he applied stress is reduced,9 whereas n ∼= 7 over the stress-
emperature ranges covered for SSC.10 Inspection of the results
n Fig. 5 then confirms that, at the same applied stress,

(a) the creep rates recorded for Si–SiC in tension are several
orders of magnitude faster than in compression 9 and

b) the tensile creep rates determined for SSC testpieces10 at
1500 ◦C are lower than even the compressive rates noted
for Si–SiC9 at 1300 ◦C, demonstrating the excellent creep
strength of sintered silicon carbide. Even so, 25% of all SSC
specimens failed immediately on loading over the entire
stress-temperature range investigated.10
.2. Creep deformation and damage processes

Using power law expressions Eq. (1), changes in n value
re widely attributed to transitions in the dominant creep

F
b

an Ceramic Society 28 (2008) 1535–1542 1537

rocess,14–16 e.g. dislocation processes (n > 3), grain boundary
liding (n ∼= 2), diffusional creep mechanisms (n ∼= 1). However,
fter almost half a century of endeavour with both metallic and
eramic materials, no general agreement has been reached on
he detailed processes involved, particularly when n → 1 at low
tresses17 and when n > 4 at high stresses,18 as in Fig. 5.

One basic problem with creep mechanism identification
tems from the fact that most creep theories have attempted to
ccount for secondary or ‘steady state’ behaviour but, for a wide
ange of materials, a ‘steady state’ rarely exists.19,20 Instead,
hen normal creep curves are displayed, only a minimum rate

ε̇m) is found when the decaying primary rate is offset by the ter-
iary acceleration. On this basis, creep behaviour patterns should
e discussed in terms of the processes governing strain accumu-
ation and the various damage phenomena affecting the tertiary
cceleration and eventual failure. But, it then becomes necessary
o explain why substantial damage evolution (Fig. 6) terminates
he decaying creep curve without initiating a definitive tertiary
tage with SSC (Fig. 3), as well as with various Si–SiC and
i3N4 type ceramics.

With highly covalent SiC and Si3N4 products, creep can-
ot take place by the movement of lattice dislocations, even at
emperatures over 1577 ◦C. So, with essentially non-deforming
rains, creep properties are commonly interpreted by invoking
rocesses dependent on the presence of intergranular phases
hich are viscous at the creep temperatures, including

relative grain movement controlled by the viscosity of the
grain boundary phase,
viscous phase transfer from boundaries under compression to
those under tension and
solution/redeposition of grain material transported through
the viscous phase.

Although intergranular viscous phases are frequently present,
uch phases are ultra-thin or absent with sintered silicon
ig. 6. Intergranular damage development during creep of sintered silicon car-
ide 10 in air under an applied stress of 210 MPa at 1500 ◦C.
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avities and cracks nucleate first at boundaries with the weak-
st grain-to-grain bonding oriented approximately normal to the
ensile stress axis, with the primary creep rate decreasing con-
inuously as cracking must subsequently occur on more strongly
onded boundaries with a less favourable orientation. The dam-
ge incidence then increases more slowly with time, accounting
or much of the primary strain, until failure occurs when cavity
nd crack link up creates a dominant crack of a critical size for
he imposed stress-temperature conditions.

Of course, the creep properties and even the dominant defor-
ation processes are material, microstructure and test condition

ensitive. With Si–SiC containing less than 10 vol.% silicon,
he deformation processes appear to be same as with SSC 11

ut, with reduced grain-to-grain bonding, the creep resistance
f Si–SiC is lower than SSC (Fig. 5). As the volume of more
asily deformed silicon increases towards 33 vol.%, the decrease
n bonding between SiC grains results in a progressive reduction
n creep strength.11

.3. Creep fracture characteristics

The idea that creep is controlled by the rate at which intergran-
lar damage development allows grain boundary sliding also
xplains the strength differences observed for SiC and Si3N4
ype ceramics in tension and compression. If the creep rates were
etermined by lattice processes, diffusional creep mechanisms
r models dependent on a viscous boundary phase, compara-
le creep rates would be expected in tension and compression
nder the same stress-temperature conditions. However, the for-
ation of intergranular cracks depends on the tensile stress

ormal to the boundary. In a compression test, finite element
odelling has established that the maximum tensile hoop and

adial stresses are only about a tenth of the applied compressive
tress,21 accounting for results of the type shown for Si–SiC in
ig. 5.

Although the sintered silicon carbide generally failed through
he formation and link up of intergranular cavities and cracks
Fig. 6), when premature failure occurred on loading,10 fracture
as invariably a consequence of rapid growth of a crack origi-
ating at a pre-existing void (Fig. 7). As reported for structural
eramics in general22 and Si–SiC in particular,9 two modes of
reep failure may therefore be displayed, namely, gradual devel-
pment of intergranular damage or rapid crack propagation from
pre-existing dominant flaw.
The risk of a dominant flaw must increase as the compo-
ent size increases but, even if the fabrication routes can avoid
ncomplete sintering and the creation of other critical defects, a
urther complication affects the use of monolithic SiC ceram-

f
a

able 1
istinguishing features of SiC-fibre-reinforced SiC-matrix composites

aterial designation Fibre type

iCf–SiC NicalonTM NLM 202
iCf–SIBC NicalonTM NLM 202
NSiCf–SiC Hi-NicalonTM

NSiCf–SiBC Hi-NicalonTM
ig. 7. Appearance of a large pre-existing void in sintered silicon carbide.10

cs for structural applications. Specifically, the absence of an
ccelerating tertiary stage defines creep–brittle behaviour, i.e.
f/εp ∼= 1, where εp is the primary creep strain. This lack of creep
uctility can also be quantified through the relationship between

˙m tf and εf as

= εf/ε̇mtf (2)

here λ is the creep damage tolerance parameter.23 The λ value
s important in practical situations, with λ > 5 thought to avoid
remature cracking at local strain concentrations during service,
ay, where a change in component cross-section leads to stress
oncentrations.

At 1500 and 1600 ◦C with SSC,10 εf ∼= 0.006 to 0.011
ver stress ranges giving creep lives up to almost 4000 h
1.44 × 107 s), with εf increasing from around 0.006 to about
.014 as the test duration increases at 1300 ◦C to 1400 ◦C with
i–SiC.9 Even though the ε̇mtf values are also low for these
aterials (Fig. 4), λ < 5 with Eq. (2). Yet strictly, because dam-

ge development normally affects the tertiary not the primary
ehaviour, Eq. (2) should be replaced by24

= [1 + (εt/ε̇mtf)] (3)

here εt is the total tertiary strain so, with εt ∼= 0, λ ∼= 1. Thus,
onolithic silicon carbide and all related materials are not creep

amage tolerant, with the need to avoid this design limitation
ustifying the development of ceramic-matrix composites.

. Creep of fibre-reinforced SiC-matrix composites
Creep property comparisons have already been carried out
or a wide range of CFCMCs with different fibres, matrices
nd fibre/matrix interfaces.24,25 Hence, only the major con-

Matrix material Interface type Ref

SiC Carbon 26,29

Enhanced SiC Carbon 27

SiC Carbon 28

Enhanced SiC Carbon 24
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tain about 40 vol.% of interwoven fibre bundles, so the fibres
parallel to the tensile stress axis occupy approximately one fifth
of the testpiece cross-sectional area. Hence, the load-bearing
ig. 8. Creep strain/time curves recorded for SiCf–SiC 29 and SiCf–SiBC 27 at
0 MPa and a HNSiCf–SiBC specimen 24 at 100 MPa for tensile tests in air at
300 ◦C.

lusions of these studies are now summarized in an attempt
o identify potential ways of overcoming the principal creep-
ife-limiting features of the SiC-matrix composites. For this
urpose, the present analyses are based largely on the creep
ehaviour patterns reported24–29 for the four CFCMCs listed in
able 1.

The SiC-matrix composites were reinforced with two types of
iC fibre, namely, NicalonTM NLM 202 or Hi-NicalonTM (Nip-
on Carbon Co., Japan). Hi-NicalonTM fibres display superior
lastic moduli and creep resistance, achieved by eliminating the
morphous silicon oxy-carbide phase (SiCxOy) which reduces
he creep strength of NicalonTM NLM 202 fibres.30,31 These
bres reinforced either ‘standard’ or ‘enhanced’ SiC matri-
es, both produced by chemical vapour infiltration, but the
enhanced’ material contained boron-based additives which
orm a sealant glass to limit oxygen ingress during creep in
xidizing atmospheres.32

In all cases, the composites were manufactured with approxi-
ately 40 vol.% of carbon-coated fibres with average diameters

f ∼15 �m, incorporated as bundles of about 500 fibres woven
o obtain 2D layers of fabric. The woven plies were aligned and
tacked to give preforms having a balanced 0/90◦ architecture.
fter fibre coating and densification, the matrices had porosities
f 15% or more, present as small pores within the fibre bundles
nd as macro-pores between the plies and at yarn intersections
ithin the plies. For brevity, the four products are designated

s HNSiCf–SiC, HNSiCf–SiBC, SiCf–SiC and SiCf–SiBC in
able 1.

To be relevant to aeroengine service, all results now quoted
or the four composites24–29 were determined in air at 1300 ◦C
nder tensile creep conditions.

.1. Relative creep strengths of fibres and matrices

As found10 for SSC (Fig. 3) and Si–SiC,9 as well as for

icalonTM NLM 20233 and Hi-NicalonTM fibres,31 the ε/t tra-

ectories for all composites listed in Table 1 reveal that the creep
ate decays continuously to a minimum rate, again with little or
o accelerating tertiary period before fracture (Fig. 8). From the

F
f
1

ig. 9. The stress dependences of the minimum creep rates recorded for
iCf–SiC,26,29 SiCf–SiBC,27 HNSiCf–SiC 28 and HNSiCf–SiBC,24 as well as
or NicalonTM NLM 20233 and Hi-NicalonTM fibres 31 at 1300 ◦C.

/t curves, the values of ε̇m, tf and εf were determined to show
he stress dependences of ε̇m (Fig. 9), the variations of tf with
˙m (Fig. 10) and the relationship between ε̇mtf and εf (Fig. 11).

Data sets of the type presented in Figs. 8–11 have often
een discussed by considering the relative creep strengths of
he fibres and matrices.34,35 Thus, for example, it was suggested
hat the creep properties of the SiCf–SiC,26 SiCf–SiBC27 and
NSiCf–SiC products28 are controlled by the stronger matri-

es. However, for a broad range of CFCMCs with various SiC or
l2O3 fibres reinforcing SiC, SiBC or Al2O3 matrices, the creep

esistance of the fibre was always greater than that of the weak
orous matrix.25 This statement is verified by the results docu-
ented in Fig. 9. Clearly to achieve the same creep rate, the stress

pplied to the composite is only about one fifth of that required
ith the relevant NicalonTM NLM 202 or Hi-NicalonTM fibres.
his outcome would be expected because the composites con-
ig. 10. The dependences of the creep rupture lives on the minimum creep rates
or SiCf–SiC,26,29 SiCf–SiBC,27 HNSiCf–SiC 28 and HNSiCf–SiBC 24 in air at
300 ◦C.
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Fig. 12. Scanning electron micrograph showing regions of fibre pull out on the
fracture surface of SiCf–SiC 29 tested in air at 1300 ◦C.
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ig. 11. The relationships between the product, ε̇mtf, and the creep ductility (εf)
or SiCf–SiC,26,29 SiCf–SiBC,27 HNSiCf–SiC 28 and HNSiCf–SiBC 24 in air at
300 ◦C.

apabilities of the composite are governed by the longitudinal
0◦) fibres.

The same conclusion was reached from a detailed
omparison29 of the relative creep strengths of polycrystalline
lumina and alumina-matrix composites reinforced with either
5 vol.% SiC whiskers or 40 vol.% SiC fibres. Even so, with
he matrices contributing little to the composite strengths, it
hen becomes necessary to explain why replacing the stan-
ard SiC-matrix with enhanced SiBC significantly improves
he creep resistance of CFCMCs produced with the same vol-
me fraction of NicalonTM NLM 202 or Hi-NicalonTM fibres
Fig. 9).

.2. Creep in oxidizing atmospheres

The deformation and damage processes governing the tensile
reep properties of SiC-fibre-reinforced SiC-matrix composites
re now summarized, providing a framework to account for the
mprovements in the strength of standard SiCf–SiC by changing
he fibre and/or matrix (Figs. 8–11).

On applying a tensile load to a ‘textile’ CFCMC, the inter-
oven longitudinal fibre bundles extend and straighten in the

tress direction. The weakest fibre regions deform most easily,
o the high initial creep rates decay as load is transferred to
he stronger bundles. The resulting complex stress state then
eads to matrix crack formation within and between the 0◦
nd 90◦ fibre tows. These ‘tunnelling’ cracks by-pass fibres
n the 90◦ bundles but, on penetrating into the 0◦ bundles, the
racks become bridged by unbroken longitudinal fibres. Cracks
an therefore open and extend only at rates determined by the
reep resistance of the bridging fibres. Eventually, crack growth
nd link up produces a ‘macro-crack’ capable of propagating
apidly along planes normal to the tensile axis, with final fail-

re accompanied by fibre pull out (Fig. 12). Fibre control of the
reep resistance and crack growth rates then explains the depen-
ence of tf on ε̇m (Fig. 10) and the performance improvement
ealized by replacing the NicalonTM with Hi-NicalonTM fibres
Figs. 9 and 10).

3

o

ig. 13. Scanning electron micrograph showing link up of cracks nucleating at
djacent surface macro-pores 29 during creep of SiCf–SiC in air at 1300 ◦C.

With standard SiCf–SiC, a dominant crack nucleates at sur-
ace macro-pores (Fig. 13) with direct oxygen penetration along
he crack resulting in failure of the crack-bridging fibres. The
esulting low ductilities ensure early termination of the decaying
reep curves, giving high ε̇m and low tf values (Fig. 8). Limiting
xygen ingress by the boron based sealant glass then lowers the
ate of oxidation-assisted fibre failure, increasing the ductility by
ostponing fracture (Fig. 8). In this way, ε̇m is reduced (Fig. 9)
nd tf correspondingly raised (Fig. 10) by replacing the standard
iC-matrix with enhanced SiBC.

The creep strengths of standard SiCf–SiC type composites are
herefore improved substantially by reinforcing enhanced SiBC

atrices with Hi-NicalonTM fibres (Figs. 8–10). Yet, even with
he high-performance HNSiCf–SiBC product, the variation in
˙mtf and εf in Fig. 11 indicates that λ < 2 using Eq. (2) but, with
o significant tertiary stage,λ = 1 with Eq. (3). Because relatively
arge creep cracks and macro-pores can exist without causing
mmediate failure of the woven SiC-fibre-reinforced compos-
tes, these materials can therefore be regarded as crack tolerant
ut not creep damage tolerant.
.3. Possible composite development avenues

For the same volume fraction and architecture of NicalonTM

r Hi-NicalonTM fibres, similar creep properties are recorded
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or composites with enhanced SiBC matrices and 0.5 �m thick
arbon interfaces and with Al2O3 matrices having 5 �m thick
iC/BN interfaces.25 Yet, the SiCf–Al2O3 products also failed
s a consequence of oxidation-assisted fibre attack. Indeed, this
racture mode is dominant even with CFCMCs reinforced with
xide fibres. Thus, with a SiC-matrix product reinforced with
0 vol.% of woven carbon-coated alumina fibre bundles (termed
l2O3f–SiC), a dramatic fall in creep ductility and strength
as reported on changing the test atmosphere from vacuum to

ir.36

These observations indicate that, in oxidizing environments,
ven oxide–oxide composites may be prone to failure of the vul-
erable interfaces and fibres. In addition, the upper temperature
imits of SiC fibres are significantly higher than with currently
vailable oxide fibres.37 Hence, two new product options are
ow suggested, recognizing that the value of the suggestions
ust depend on economic fabrication routes being evolved to

roduce the composites satisfactorily.

(a) Among the different processing options for manufacture
of carbon-fibre-reinforced silicon carbide (Cf–SiC), liquid
silicon infiltration of porous carbon preforms under vac-
uum at around 1450 ◦C is one of the fastest and most
cost-effective.38,39 However, if SiC fibre reinforcement is
preferred, a study has been made of the room tempera-
ture mechanical properties of four BN/SiC-coated SiC fibre
performs before and after different time–temperature expo-
sures in 0.1 MPa argon atmospheres.40 The four types of SiC
fibre were Hi-NicalonTM and Hi-Nicalon-STM from Nippon
Carbon Co., as well as SylramicTM from the Dow Corn-
ing Co. and in situ BN-coated SylramicTM produced by a
NASA process.40 While the Hi-NicalonTM type fibres were
stable only up to 1400 ◦C, the SylamicTM and stronger in
situ SylamicTM products retained their as-received strengths
after 1 h at 1800 ◦C and after 100 h at 1600 ◦C. SylramicTM

type performs could then be partially densified with car-
bon or carbonized silicon carbide before impregnating with
molten silicon, potentially forming a dense matrix with
retained silicon to give the freedom from oxygen penetra-
tion and internal oxidation reported for siliconized silicon
carbide.11

b) A more radical alternative relies on the impressive creep
strengths noted in tests carried out under low-pressure
argon for a SiC-matrix composite, having the carbon
fabric layers interlinked to give a material designated
as 2.5 D Cf–SiC.41,42 However, as with the Al2O3f–SiC
samples,36 a major reduction in creep life and ductility
would be expected when crack development in the brit-
tle SiC-matrix allows oxygen ingress to cause failure of
the carbon fibres in non-protective atmospheres. Yet, inter-
granular cavities and cracks are found during creep of
single-phase MgO and CaO but not with doloma (i.e.
two-phase CaO–MgO containing ∼42–50% MgO), indi-

cating that damage forms on CaO–CaO and MgO–MgO
boundaries rather than CaO–MgO interfaces.43,44 Provided
that low porosity doloma matrices can be produced free
of interconnected pores that allow oxygen ingress, the
an Ceramic Society 28 (2008) 1535–1542 1541

creep strengths displayed by Cf–SiC in argon41,42 may
be attainable with Cf–doloma composites in oxidizing
atmospheres.24

. Conclusions

As with most structural ceramics, sintered and siliconized
ilicon carbide display continuously decaying creep curves, i.e.
he primary creep rate decreases continuously towards a mini-

um rate, with little or no accelerating tertiary period evident
efore fracture. With these SiC ceramics, creep failure is a con-
equence of the progressive development and eventual link up
f grain boundary cavities and cracks, unless fracture occurs
mmediately on loading by propagation of a crack originating at
pre-existing void or flaw. The risk of dominant flaws, plus the

nherent lack of creep damage tolerance, therefore represents a
ervice engineering design constraint.

Results are also analysed for various ceramic–fibre-
einforced SiC-matrix composites having different fibres,
atrices and macro-pore distributions, which were fabricated

nd tested in different laboratories. Yet, the observed behaviour
atterns are remarkably consistent, with failure never encoun-
ered immediately on loading, despite the presence of large
re-existing macro-pores. With these woven CFCMCs, the lon-
itudinal fibres control the rates of creep strain accumulation
nd crack growth but for tests in air, the creep ductilities and
upture lives are determined by fibre failure caused by oxygen
enetration as matrix cracks form. Even so, large cracks can
xist prior to failure, but no accelerating tertiary stage precedes
racture, so these materials can be regarded as crack tolerant but
ot creep damage tolerant.

The creep performance of SiCf–SiC type composites is
ncreased by using high-strength Hi-NicalonTM fibres to rein-
orce matrices which limit oxygen ingress, such as enhanced
ilicon carbide. With the aim of minimizing the life-limiting
roblem of oxidation-assisted fibre failure, suggestions are
hen made for fibre/matrix combinations which could offer the
rospect of improved creep damage resistance for high tem-
erature applications involving long-term service under load in
xidizing environments.
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